give a little
CHANGE A LOT

TENNESSEE BOARD of REGENTS
2018 EMPLOYEE CHARITABLE GIVING CAMPAIGN
About Donor Confirmation

Your TBRECC pledge card attached to the bottom contains a special donor confirmation area. If you would like to receive a letter confirming receipt from each agency you designated to, then you must complete this portion of the pledge card. This information is used solely for donor confirmation and not for further solicitation. Your name will not be sold to any mailing list or used for any other purpose.
Community Health Charities is a nonprofit that raises awareness and resources for health and wellness by connecting more than 2,000 of the most trusted health charities across the United States with more than 17 million caring donors through workplace giving campaigns, causes, wellness programs, employee engagement, and strategic partnerships.

Health has never been such a priority: 77% of U.S. workers suffer from at least one long-term health condition, ranging from cancer to asthma – chances are someone you know is affected.

Through the Tennessee Board of Regents Charitable Giving Campaign, your gift can help build stronger, healthier communities.
American Heart Association, Greater Southeast Affiliate, Tennessee, Nashville  C01-207
American Lung Association in Tennessee, Greater Chattanooga  C01-0197
American Lung Association in Tennessee, Nashville  C01-002
Arc of Tennessee, The  C01-181
Arthritis Foundation, Southeast Region, Tennessee, Memphis  C01-050
Arthritis Foundation, Southeast Region, Tennessee, Nashville  C01-003
Autism Tennessee  C01-186
Centerstone of Tennessee  C01-154
Community Health Charities  C01-000
Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Tennessee Chapter  C01-014
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Tennessee Chapter  C01-198
Down Syndrome Association of Middle Tennessee  C01-199
Easterseals Tennessee  C01-019
Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee  C01-193
Faith Family Medical Clinic  C01-194
High Hopes, Inc.  C01-216
JDRF International, East Tennessee Chapter  C01-066
JDRF International, Middle Tennessee Chapter  C01-004
JDRF International, West Tennessee Chapter  C01-067
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Tennessee Chapter, Knoxville  C01-201
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Tennessee Chapter, Nashville  C01-005
Lupus Foundation of America, Mid-South Chapter  C01-006
Make-A-Wish Foundation of Middle Tennessee  C01-012
March of Dimes Foundation, Memphis/Jackson  C01-074
March of Dimes Foundation, Nashville/Middle Tennessee  C01-018
March of Dimes Foundation, River Valley/Chattanooga Area  C01-070
Mental Health America of Middle Tennessee  C01-031
Mercy Health Services, Inc.  C01-183
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Knoxville TN  C01-028
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Memphis TN  C01-023
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Nashville TN  C01-020
Nashville General Hospital Foundation  C01-217
National Foundation for Transplants, Inc.  C01-176
National Kidney Foundation Serving East Tennessee  C01-202
National Kidney Foundation Serving West Tennessee  C01-081
National Multiple Sclerosis Society  C01-201
Siloam Family Health Center  C01-203
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital  C01-149
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital (serving AR, Northern MS, West TN)  C01-218
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital (serving Middle & East Tennessee)  C01-219
Susan G. Komen, Central Tennessee, Nashville  C01-152
Susan G. Komen, Central Tennessee, Chattanooga  C01-024
Susan G. Komen, Tennessee, East Tennessee, Knoxville  C01-155
Susan G. Komen, Tennessee, East Tennessee, Tri-Cities  C01-083
Susan G. Komen, Tennessee, Memphis-MidSouth  C01-084
Tennessee Hemophilia and Bleeding Disorders Foundation  C01-007
Tennessee Kidney Foundation  C01-008

healthcharities.org | 800.654.0845
info@healthcharities.org
Community Shares supports and funds social, economic and environmental justice. Through employee workplace donations, Community Shares provides reliable funding to over 35 Tennessee nonprofit organizations and raises capacity and awareness for our member groups working to effect social change across the state.

How Do YOU Want to Change the World?

- Your $1.75 per day provides a cervical cancer screening for a woman who might otherwise not be tested.
- Your $2.00 per day provides professional development training to 15 LGBT entrepreneurs and small business owners to help their businesses grow.
- Your $3.50 per week pays for summer nature camp for an at-risk and under-served child.
- Your $10.00 per week plants 120 native trees each year in Tennessee, increasing oxygen, air pollution control and stormwater drainage.
- Your $10.00 per week sprays/neuters 12 animals each year, preventing euthanization of thousands of unwanted dogs and cats.

EMPOWERING SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE

Community Shares • 1209 Euclid Avenue, Suite 201 • Knoxville, TN 37921 • 615-433-6650 • jessica@communitysharesstn.org

facebook: CommunitySharesTennessee  twitter: CommSharesTN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Pledge Form</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Pledge Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian Community Fund (ACF)</td>
<td>C02-045</td>
<td>NAMI-TN, National Alliance on Mental Illness-TN</td>
<td>C02-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Children’s Institute of TN (BCI)</td>
<td>C02-032</td>
<td>Nashville LGBT Chamber Foundation*</td>
<td>C02-073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISV, Smoky Mountain Chapter</td>
<td>C02-013</td>
<td>Nashville Peace and Justice Center</td>
<td>C02-027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Mediation Center</td>
<td>C02-061</td>
<td>Oak Ridge Environmental Peace Alliance (OREPA)</td>
<td>C02-056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Shares</td>
<td>C02-000</td>
<td>Organized Neighbors of Edgehill</td>
<td>C02-039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disABILITY Resource Center (dRC)</td>
<td>C02-059</td>
<td>People For Animals</td>
<td>C02-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empower TN</td>
<td>C02-054</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Tennessee and North Mississippi</td>
<td>C02-011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlander Research &amp; Education Center*</td>
<td>C02-002</td>
<td>Radio Free Nashville</td>
<td>C02-067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humane Society of the TN Valley</td>
<td>C02-035</td>
<td>SOCM -- Statewide Organizing for Community Empowerment</td>
<td>C02-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ijams Nature Center</td>
<td>C02-051</td>
<td>Southern Alliance for Clean Energy (SACE)</td>
<td>C02-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubilee Community Arts</td>
<td>C02-003</td>
<td>Statewide Independent Living Council of Tennessee*</td>
<td>C02-076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Watershed Association</td>
<td>C02-001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-South Peace and Justice Center</td>
<td>C02-064</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Local Needs, Local Solutions... United Ways of Tennessee fights for the health, education and financial stability of every person in our state. Our efforts help provide:

• Crisis response, food and shelter for victims of disasters such as fires, floods and tornadoes • free 2-1-1 phone access in every county to find health and human services and volunteer opportunities • job skills for people who want to work • health care for seniors who might otherwise go without • food and shelter for those facing tough times • safe havens from abuse

Together, we can inspire hope and create opportunities for a better tomorrow.

That’s what it means to LIVE UNITED™

To learn more about how we and your local United Way is helping your community, please link to: www.uwtn.org

The Tennessee Afterschool Network (www.tnafterschool.org) supports children, youth, families and communities by building access to healthy and nurturing afterschool and summer learning experiences. In addition to helping parents work knowing that their children are safe, research shows that students participating in high-quality afterschool programs:

• earn higher grades and are more likely to advance to the next grade and graduate from highschool
• have opportunities for physical activity and healthy snacks.
• are less likely to abuse drugs or alcohol.
• gain workforce skills, including teamwork, leadership, and critical thinking.
United Way of Anderson County/Clinch-Powell Valley - C50-000
Naomi Asher 865-483-8431
United Way of Anderson County and its community partners are working to create positive and lasting change in three core areas of our community: Youth Development, Self Sufficiency, and Health & Senior Services.

Aid to Distressed Families of Appalachian Counties, Inc. C50-001
American Red Cross C50-030
ARC of Anderson County C50-035
ASAP of Anderson County C50-036
Big Brothers Big Sisters C50-047
Boy Scouts C50-002
Boys and Girls Club of North Anderson County C50-037
CASA of the Tennessee Heartland, Inc. C50-005
Children's Museum of Oak Ridge C50-038
Clinch River Home Health CONTACT C50-024
East TN Kidney C50-004
East TN Technology Access Center C50-007
Ecumenical Storehouse, Inc. C50-039
Emory Valley Center C50-014
Emory Valley Dental Clinic C50-040
Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee C50-011
ETKRA C50-042
Florence Crittenton C50-008
Girl Scouts of the Southern Appalachians Girls, Inc. C50-009
Girls, Inc. C50-006
Helen Ross McNabb Center C50-043
Keystone Adult Day Program C50-044
Legal Aid Society C50-032
Norwood Boys and Girls Club C50-045
SCHAS, Inc. C50-046
Second Harvest C50-033
Trinity Outreach Center of Hope C50-047
YWCA Knox C50-048

United Way of Bedford County - C70-000
Mark McGee 931-684-6685
United Way of Bedford County currently partners with many health and human service agencies serving the Bedford County community. Last year, our partner agencies served over 19,000 Bedford County residents, which is almost half of the Bedford County population.

Bedford County 4-H Boy Scouts of America, Middle TN Council Boys and Girls Club - Academic Success C.R.O.S.S. Shelter Project Caregiver Relief Program CASA Works Center for Family Development - Relative Caregiver Program Community Clinic of Shelbyville and Bedford County Community Development Center--child development center and family support program Contact Life Line of the Highland Rim First Choice Pregnancy Counseling Center Great Strides Therapeutic Riding Program Haven of Hope Imagination Library of Bedford County Shelbyville-Bedford County Humane Association Shelbyville-Bedford County Senior Citizens Center Tennessee Poison Center

United Way of Benton County - C71-000
Jo Jones 931-296-4588
Serving Benton County since 1987. More than just a charity, we’re an investment in meeting critical needs and making lasting changes while partnering with local health and human service agencies.

Benton County Office on Aging - Senior Center Benton County 4-H Clubs Benton County Arts Council Benton County Drug Free Alliance Benton County Ministerial Alliance Benton County Rescue Squad Benton County Track & Field Benton County Volunteer Program Big Sandy Senior Citizens Big Sandy Volunteer Fire Department Boy Scouts - West TN Council Carey Housing Development Corp.

United Way of Blount County - C51-000
Jennifer Wackerhagen 865-982-2251
United Way of Blount County supports organizations that help Blount County’s most vulnerable through programs that create a healthy, well-educated and self-sufficient community.

Big Brothers Big Sisters of East Tennessee Blount County Community Action Agency Blount County Habitat for Humanity Boy Scouts of America, Great Smoky Mountain Council Boys and Girls Club of Blount County CASA of the Tennessee Heartland East TN Children’s Hospital Rehabilitation Center East TN Kidney Foundation East TN Technology Access Center Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee Family Promise of Blount County Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians, Inc. Good Neighbors of Blount County Haven House Helen Ross McNabb Center Legal Aid of East Tennessee LTVEC-Birth To Three Program Maryville Kiwanis Foundation, Imagination Library New Hope: Blount County Children’s Advocacy Center Second Harvest Food Bank Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service Sexual Assault Center of East Tennessee The Florence Crittenton Agency, Inc. The Gate: Gateway to Independence The Hearing and Speech Foundation Trinity Dental Clinic
United Way of Bristol/Sullivan County/Bluff City - C54-000
Lisa Cofer 423-968-4912
Our mission is to bring together resources to help people in our community live healthy, productive lives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abuse Alternatives</td>
<td>C54-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of East TN</td>
<td>C54-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts-Seqouyah Council</td>
<td>C54-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA for Kids, Inc.</td>
<td>C54-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C54-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Concern of NE TN, Inc.</td>
<td>C54-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Tennessee Human Resource Agency</td>
<td>C54-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Health</td>
<td>C54-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians, Inc.</td>
<td>C54-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healing Hands Health Center, Inc.</td>
<td>C54-006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid of East Tennessee, Inc.</td>
<td>C54-011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River’s Way, Inc.</td>
<td>C54-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan County Imagination Library</td>
<td>C54-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men’s Christian Association of Bristol, Inc.</td>
<td>C54-013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Women’s Christian Association of Bristol, Inc.</td>
<td>C54-014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

United Way of the Greater Chattanooga Region (serving Bledsoe, Bradley, Franklin, Grundy, Hamilton, Marion, McMinn, Meigs, Polk, Rhea, Sequatchie) - C55-000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross, Southeast Tennessee Region</td>
<td>C55-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Chattanooga</td>
<td>C55-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehm Birth Defects Center, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America, Cherokee Area Council</td>
<td>C55-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Clubs of Chattanooga</td>
<td>C55-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities - Chattanooga</td>
<td>C55-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambliss Center for Children</td>
<td>C55-014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga Goodwill Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga Room In The Inn, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Academy for Education and Learning Council for Alcohol &amp; Drug Abuse (CADAS)</td>
<td>C55-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc.</td>
<td>C55-036</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

United Way of Bethlehem - C64-000
Ginna Holleman 931-647-4291
United Way of the Greater Clarksville Region is building a healthier, stronger community by bringing people and resources together to ensure basic needs are met, help people in crisis, and address community issues such as affordable housing, healthcare access, early childhood development, and financial self-sufficiency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Literacy Council</td>
<td>C64-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajax Turner Senior Citizens Center</td>
<td>C64-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Clubs of Clarksville</td>
<td>C64-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Clubs of Clarksville</td>
<td>C64-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Clubs of Clarksville</td>
<td>C64-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities of Tennessee - CHAP Program</td>
<td>C64-006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerstone - Regional Intervention Program</td>
<td>C64-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville/Montgomery County Community Action Agency</td>
<td>C64-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksville/Montgomery County Crisis Intervention Center</td>
<td>C64-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Campbell/Armed Services YMCA</td>
<td>C64-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Scouts of Middle Tennessee</td>
<td>C64-011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.D. Lewis Senior Citizens’ Center of Houston County, Inc.</td>
<td>C64-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee &amp; the Cumberlands</td>
<td>C64-013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Cumberland Human Resource Agency’s Homemaker, Meals-On-Wheels, Ombudsman, and YouthCAN programs</td>
<td>C64-014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Café by Manna Café Ministries</td>
<td>C64-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County Imagination Library</td>
<td>C64-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses for Newborns of Tennessee</td>
<td>C64-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Stand Down Tennessee–Clarksville</td>
<td>C64-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Directions, Inc.</td>
<td>C64-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.A.F.E. Soldiers and Families Embraced</td>
<td>C64-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Urban Ministries’ Grace Assistance, Safe House, and Safe Place</td>
<td>C64-021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Bristol/Sullivan County/Bluff City - C54-000</td>
<td>C64-022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Coffee and Moore Counties - C72-000</td>
<td>C64-023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Montgomery County - C55-000</td>
<td>C64-024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Neel 931-455-5678</td>
<td>C64-025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casa Works</td>
<td>C72-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Advocacy Center</td>
<td>C72-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee County Drug Court Federation</td>
<td>C72-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Development Center (Children)</td>
<td>C72-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Development Center (Families)</td>
<td>C72-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship of Christian Athletes</td>
<td>C72-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan</td>
<td>C72-021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven of Hope</td>
<td>C72-022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice of the Highland Rim</td>
<td>C72-023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard’s Hope</td>
<td>C72-024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humane Society</td>
<td>C72-025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagination Library</td>
<td>C72-026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Choices</td>
<td>C72-027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Cumberland Human Resource Agency’s Homemaker, Meals-On-Wheels, Ombudsman, and YouthCAN programs</td>
<td>C72-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Café by Manna Café Ministries</td>
<td>C72-029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County Imagination Library</td>
<td>C72-030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses for Newborns of Tennessee</td>
<td>C72-031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Stand Down Tennessee–Clarksville</td>
<td>C72-032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Directions, Inc.</td>
<td>C72-033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.A.F.E. Soldiers and Families Embraced</td>
<td>C72-034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Urban Ministries’ Grace Assistance, Safe House, and Safe Place</td>
<td>C72-035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community Health Charities
Community Shares
United Ways of Tennessee
Independent Charities

Pledge Form
Working with our health and human service agencies, we are helping to build a stronger community by uniting people and resources to meet local needs of Dickson County Residents.

United Way of Elizabethton/Carter County - C57-000
Crystal Carter 423-543-6975
United Way of Elizabethton/Carter County is a non-profit organization that raises funds to support health and human service agencies. Direct contributions support Carter County citizens of all ages, infant to elderly, with basic needs when an emergency arises as well as other physical, mental and emotional needs affecting health and welfare.

United Way of Franklin County - C46-000
Jeannie Amacher 931-962-0103
United Way of Franklin County brings lasting change to our community by uniting volunteers and resources. Our member agencies provide health and human services to people in need. We are “Uniting neighbors… Changing Lives.”

United Way of Greene County - C58-000
Wendy Peay 423-639-9361
United Way of Greene County brings together individuals and resources to strengthen our Greene County community by investing in health, welfare, youth development, and social service programs.
The United Way of Hamblen County's mission is to unite people and resources in order to build a stronger, healthier community.

- ALPS Adult Day Services
- American Red Cross
- Boys & Girls Club of Morristown
- CEASE Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Center
- Central Services
- Epilepsy Foundation
- Friends of Hospice
- Girls Incorporated of Hamblen County
- Helen Ross McNabb Center
- Helping Hands Clinic
- Kingswood Home for Children
- Lakeview Achievement Center
- Lakeview CASA
- Ministerial Association Temporary Shelter
- Morristown-Hamblen Child Care Center
- Rescue Squad of Morristown
- YMCA

**United Way of Hawkins County - C59-000**

Sarah Davis 423-272-7379

- 211/Contact-Concern of NE TN, Inc.
- American Red Cross
- Boys & Girls Club of the Southern Appalachians
- Boys and Girls Club of Greater Kingsport--Hawkins County
- CASA for Kids, Inc.
- CEASE (Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault)
- Chip Hale Center/Helping Hands of Hawkins County
- Girls Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians
- Hawkins County Health Department
- Hawkins County Mental Health Center
- Hawkins County Volunteer Firemen’s Association
- Immediate Heart Center
- Jackson Center for Independent Living
- Helping Hands Clinic
- Helping Hands Clinic
- Helping Hands Clinic
- Helping Hands Clinic
- Helping Hands Clinic
- Helping Hands Clinic
- Helping Hands Clinic
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United Way of Jefferson County - C91-000
Judy Fenton 865-523- 6975

United Way of Greater Kingsport - C61-000
Danelle Glasscock 423-378-3409, x11
The United Way of Greater Kingsport’s mission is to improve lives by mobilizing the caring power of our community to address local health and human service needs effectively. A BETTER LIFE FOR ALL where everyone in our community has an opportunity for a quality education, financial stability, and good health.

United Way of Greater Knoxville - C62-000
Ben Landers 865-523-9131
United Way of Greater Knoxville’s mission is to bring together resources to improve the lives of people in our community by helping them achieve their potential for self-sufficiency. Locally, we are focused on access to healthcare, providing children and adults with education and life skills, and ensuring basic needs and emergency services are available.

We Care/We Help Community Clinic
Women Are Safe

Independent Charities

United Ways of Tennessee

United Way of Loudon County - C47-000
Judy Fenton 865-986-4820
Since 1962, United Way of Loudon County has provided substantial financial support to health and human service agencies in Loudon County, regardless of race, religion, sex, age, handicap, national origin, or economic condition. Our goal is to create lasting change by making an impact on specific identified local problems, such as education, health care, and basic needs.

American Red Cross
Boy Scouts of America, 
Great Smoky Mountain Council
Boys and Girls Club of Loudon County
Epilepsy Foundation
Florence Crittenton Agency
Greenback Emergency Rescue Squad
Helen Ross McNabb Center
Legal Aid of East Tennessee
Legal Services
Little Tennessee Valley Educational Cooperative
Loudon County Fire and Rescue Squad
Salvation Army
Sexual Assault Center of East Tennessee
Tellico Village Volunteer Fire Dept

Community Shares

Community Health Charities

Pledge Form
United Way of Madison/Hardeiman/Crockett/Chester Counties (United Way of West TN) - C80-000

Pat Ross 731-422-1816
American Red Cross C80-001
Area Relief Ministries C80-013
Aspell Recovery Center/TAMBC80-019
Boy Scouts of America/West TN Council C80-012
Boys and Girls Club C80-023
C-MACC C80-020
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center C80-002
Girl Scouts Heart of the South C80-018
Hands Up C80-003
Imagination Library C80-014
Jackson Center for Independent Living C80-005
Madison-Haywood Developmental Services C80-015
RIFA C80-021
Salvation Army C80-007
Southwest Human Resources Agency C80-016
STAR Center C80-009
The Dream Center C80-017
Therapy and Learning Center C80-004
West Madison Senior Citizens Center C80-008
West TN Hearing and Speech Center C80-024
West TN Legal Services C80-025
WRAP/Women’s Resource & Rape Assistance Program C80-010
YMCA C80-011

United Way of McMinn and Meigs Counties - C45-000

Stephanie Linkous 423-745-9606
The United Way of McMinn and Meigs Counties focuses on changing the lives of adults and youth by uniting volunteers and resources, partnering with local agencies, providing grants, and leading community improvement initiatives.

Adult and Family Education C45-001
Athens-McMinn YMCA C45-002
Boy Scouts of America, Great Smokey Mountain Council C45-005
Coordinated Charities C45-006
CASA Corridor of East Tennessee C45-003
Full Circle Medical Center for Women C45-004
Good Faith Clinic C45-007
Grace and Mercy Ministries C45-016
H.O.P.E. Center C45-009
Helping Hands Ministries C45-013
Hiwassee Mental Health C45-008
McMinn County Educational and Community Foundation C45-014
McMinn County Senior Citizens C45-010
McMinn Rescue Squad and Elowah Rescue Squad C45-011
Tri-County Center C45-015

United Way of Maury County - C63-000

Laura Truelove 931-381-0100
United Way of Maury County’s mission is to improve people’s lives by mobilizing the caring power of our community. We partner with nearly 30 health and human service agencies that care for people in our community.

A Children’s Museum C63-002
Boys and Girls Club of Maury County C63-033
Building Block School for the Arts C63-036
CASA of Maury County C63-031
Center of Hope C63-006
Columbia CARES, Inc. C63-004
Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee C63-005
Kids Place Child Advocacy Center C63-008
Maury Chaplain Ministries C63-037
Maury County Schools Student Program C63-009
Maury County Senior Center C63-012
Middle Tennessee Council Boy Scouts of America C63-021
Neighbors Concerned/Harvest Share C63-026
Place of Hope, Inc. C63-032
South Central Family Center C63-027
South Central TN Workforce Alliance Imagination Library C63-030
South Central TN Workforce Alliance Project Learn C63-035
Tennessee Poison Center C63-011
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center @ Columbia C63-017
The Hope Clinic of Md. TN C63-020
The Mediation Center C63-013

United Way of the Mid-South serving Fayette, Lauderdale, Shelby and Tipton Counties - C88-000

Janet Haas 901-433-4333
United Way of the Mid-South asks you to unite with it in the fight against poverty by improving education, financial stability and health in Fayette, Lauderdale, Shelby and Tipton counties. Local volunteers examine our area’s needs and nonprofit services so your donations can have the greatest impact on individual lives and our overall quality of life.

Our “Driving the Dream” initiative is making a difference in the way nonprofits work with citizens in poverty so people in need can chart their dreams and design a working roadmap to success.

2-1-1/LINC C88-027
Alliance Healthcare Services C88-007
Alpha Omega Veterans Services C88-051
American Red Cross, Mid-South Chapter C88-011
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Memphis C88-014
Binghamton Development Corporation C88-059
Boy Scouts of America, West TN Council C88-063
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Hatchie River Region C88-079
Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Memphis C88-016
BRIDGES C88-043
Catholic Charities of West Tennessee C88-055
Children & Family Services C88-072
Collierville Literacy Council C88-028
Dewitt Community Coalition C88-005
Exchange Club Carl Perkins Center for the Prevention of Child Abuse C88-064
Exchange Club Family Center of the Mid-South, Inc. C88-019
United Ways of Tennessee

Community Health Charities

Fayette Cares C88-006
Fayette County Commission on Aging C88-002
Fayette County Schools Alumni Association C88-004
Fayette County Technical Rescue Team C88-080
Fayette Literacy C88-003
Frayser Community Development Corp. C88-060
Friends For Life C88-045
Girl Scouts Heart of the South C88-020
Girls Incorporated of Memphis C88-021
Goodwill Homes Community Services C88-061
Grace House of Memphis, Inc. C88-022
Harwood Center C88-018
Hope House Day Care C88-012
Knowledge Quest, Inc. C88-047
Latino Memphis C88-048
Le Bonheur Early Intervention & Development (Methodist Healthcare Foundation) C88-026
Literacy Mid-South C88-029
Lowenstein House, Inc. C88-030
Madonna Learning Center C88-075
Memphis Child Advocacy Center C88-049
Memphis Crisis Center (Richard G. Farmer and Allen O. Battle Crisis Center) C88-050
Memphis Jewish Community Center C88-053
Memphis Jewish Home C88-054
Memphis Oral School for the Deaf C88-031
Memphis Recovery Centers, Inc. C88-032
Memphis Urban League C88-039
Meridian C88-035
Porter-Leath Children’s Center C88-033
Salvation Army C88-034
Special Olympics, Greater Memphis C88-024
SRVS (Shelby Residential & Vocational Services) C88-036
Synergy Treatment Centers C88-058
Tennessee Poison Center C88-037
The WORKS, Inc. C88-062
Tipton County Commission on Aging C88-066
United Housing C88-057
YMCA of Memphis and the Mid-South C88-041
Youth Villages C88-044

United Way of Monroe County - C94-000

Caylen Gibson Matayo 423-337-7690

Provides supporting services and other assistance to public/private agencies and community organizations to meet human services needs of the general public of Monroe County.

Boy Scouts of America C94-003
Boys and Girls Club of the Monroe Area C94-020
CASA Monroe C94-021
Douglas Cherokee Head Start C94-005
Douglas Cherokee Neighborhood C94-006
Douglas Cherokee Senior Nutrition C94-007
East Tennessee Information and Referral 2-1-1 C94-008
Imagination Library C94-023
Little TN Educational Cooperative Birth-to-Three Program C94-002
Monroe Area Council for the Arts C94-024
Monroe County Health Council C94-025
Monroe County Rescue Squad C94-026
Monroe County Senior Citizens & Friends, Inc. C94-027
Project R.E.D. (Repairs for Elderly and Disabled) C94-031
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service C94-014
Sweetwater Area Ministries C94-028
Sweetwater Valley Citizens for the Arts C94-029
The Good Shepherd Center C94-022
Tri-County Center C94-019
Young Life C94-030

United Way of Metropolitan Nashville/Davidson & Cheatham Counties - C56-000

Michael Bigley 615-780-2453

United Way of Metropolitan Nashville fights for the health, education and financial stability of every person in our community. Our community’s problems are interrelated, and our programs work together to address the causes of poverty – in a way that no single agency, donor, volunteer or sector of the community can do alone. Our partnerships make it possible.

4:13 Strong C56-087
Alive Hospice, Inc. C56-002
American Red Cross C56-003
Bethany Christian Services of Middle Tennessee C56-088
Bethlehem Centers of Nashville C56-004
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Middle Tennessee C56-060

CASA of Nashville and Davidson County C56-089
Catholic Charities of Tennessee Inc. C56-007
Christian Community Services, Inc. C56-015
Communities in Schools of Tennessee C56-090
Connexion Americas C56-063
Council on Aging of Middle Tennessee C56-091
Eighteenth Avenue Family Enrichment Center C56-012
Faith Family Medical Clinic C56-028
Family and Children’s Services C56-010
Fannie Battle Day Home for Children, Inc. C56-064
Fifty Forward C56-022
First Steps, Inc. C56-009
Goodwill Industries of Middle TN Inc. C56-011
Guardianship and Trusts Corporation of Tennessee C56-092
Interfaith Dental Clinic C56-041
King’s Daughters Child Development Center C56-065
Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee and the Cumberlands C56-016
Martha O’Bryan Center Inc. C56-017
McNeilly Center for Children C56-019
Mid-Cumberland Human Resources Agency C56-078
Monroe Harding C56-083
Nashville Academy of Medicine C56-093
Nashville Adult Literacy Council C56-056
Nashville CARES C56-021
Nashville Children’s Alliance C56-068
Nashville International Center for Empowerment (NICE) C56-044
Nations Ministry Center C56-094
NeedLink Nashville C56-045
New Beginnings Center C56-047
Nurses For Newborns C56-023
Oasis Center Inc. C56-025
Old Hickory Christian Community Outreach C56-026
Operation Stand Down Tennessee C56-059
Organized Neighbors of Edgewood C56-070
Park Center C56-029
Pathway Lending C56-095
PENCIL Foundation C56-048
Prevent Child Abuse Tennessee C56-096
Project Return C56-084
Renewal House C56-049

PREVIOUS NEXT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rooftop Foundation</td>
<td>C56-097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Haven Family Shelter, Inc.</td>
<td>C56-051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salama Urban Ministries</td>
<td>C56-098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Harvest Food Bank of Middle Tennessee</td>
<td>C56-036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault Center</td>
<td>C56-037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siloam Health</td>
<td>C56-099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Luke’s Community House, Inc.</td>
<td>C56-033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Villa</td>
<td>C56-072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARS Nashville</td>
<td>C56-014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Family Center</td>
<td>C56-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Next Door</td>
<td>C56-040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Salvation Army</td>
<td>C56-034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt University Medical Center</td>
<td>C56-046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt University School of Nursing</td>
<td>C56-086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Reed Christian Childcare Center</td>
<td>C56-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of Middle Tennessee</td>
<td>C56-073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Life Learning Center</td>
<td>C56-074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWCA</td>
<td>C56-039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Safe House (Operated by Family Resource Agency)</td>
<td>C53-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Delivered Meals (Bradley County Committee on Aging)</td>
<td>C53-006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Center - Children’s Advocacy Center</td>
<td>C53-015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagination Library (operated by United Way)</td>
<td>C53-013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karis Dental Clinic</td>
<td>C53-027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee University Developmental Inclusion Classroom</td>
<td>C53-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid of East Tennessee</td>
<td>C53-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion’s Club Vision Program</td>
<td>C53-029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Center at 5ive Points</td>
<td>C53-030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors in Need - Caring Place</td>
<td>C53-031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Refuge</td>
<td>C53-032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YCAP (Operated by YMCA)</td>
<td>C53-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Rhea County - C77-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christine Ralph 423-775-5633</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Rhea County's mission is to foster the growth and success of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>our community by meeting the socio economic needs of Rhea County residents,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>focusing on the quality of life areas: Health, Education and Self Suficiency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross, Rhea Co. Chapter</td>
<td>C77-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America, Cherokee Area Council</td>
<td>C77-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagination Library</td>
<td>C77-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney Foundation</td>
<td>C77-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moccasin Bend Girl Scouts Council</td>
<td>C77-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea County 4-H Clubs</td>
<td>C77-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea County Adult Literacy Council</td>
<td>C77-006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea County Council for Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Prevention</td>
<td>C77-013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea County Mental Health Center</td>
<td>C77-014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea County Veterans Coordinating Committee</td>
<td>C77-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea of Sunshine, Inc.</td>
<td>C77-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea/Richland Senior Neighbors</td>
<td>C77-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Care Center</td>
<td>C77-011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Roane County - C66-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dina Jackson 865-882-7711</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Roane County's mission is to foster the growth and success of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>our community by meeting the socio economic needs of Roane County residents,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>focusing on the quality of life areas: Health, Education and Self Suficiency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H UT Extension</td>
<td>C66-039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aid to Distressed Families of Appalachian Counties</td>
<td>C66-036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon Domestic Violence</td>
<td>C66-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Club</td>
<td>C66-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA of 9th Judicial District</td>
<td>C66-024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Advocacy Center of the Ninth Judicial District of Tennessee Inc.</td>
<td>C66-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council on Aging</td>
<td>C66-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tennessee Kidney Foundation</td>
<td>C66-037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee</td>
<td>C66-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dunn Center</td>
<td>C66-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid East Community Action Office on Aging</td>
<td>C66-040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid East Community Action Senior Nutrition Program</td>
<td>C66-043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roane County Children’s Fund</td>
<td>C66-038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roane County Cooperative Ministries</td>
<td>C66-026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roane Imagination Library</td>
<td>C66-034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Harvest</td>
<td>C66-031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizens Home Assistance Services</td>
<td>C66-035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Nutrition</td>
<td>C66-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault Center</td>
<td>C66-044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennesse Scholars</td>
<td>C66-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Roane County Volunteer Fire Department</td>
<td>C66-041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Robertson County - C78-000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michelle Powell 615-384-8160</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Robertson County’s mission is to foster the growth and success of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>our community by meeting the socio economic needs of Robertson County residents,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>focusing on the quality of life areas: Health, Education and Self Sufficiency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty for Ashes</td>
<td>C78-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of Middle TN (RSVP)</td>
<td>C78-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.O.P.E. Inc.</td>
<td>C78-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA of Robertson County</td>
<td>C78-022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Faith Community Action Agency</td>
<td>C78-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.A.T.S., Inc.</td>
<td>C78-006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HomeSafe of Robertson County</td>
<td>C78-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Cumberland Agency Homemakers Program</td>
<td>C78-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Cumberland Agency Meals on Wheels</td>
<td>C78-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Cumberland Agency Youth CAN</td>
<td>C78-021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson County 4-H</td>
<td>C78-011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson County Child Advocacy Center</td>
<td>C78-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.E.C.U.R.E. Haven</td>
<td>C78-023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN Kids Nutrition</td>
<td>C78-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Ministries Food Bank</td>
<td>C78-015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community Health Charities**

- American Red Cross C53-001
- Boehm Birth Defects Center C53-017
- Boys & Girls Club of Cleveland, Inc. C53-002
- Caring Place Sac Pac Program C53-018
- CASA of Bradley County C53-014
- Cherokee Area Council, Inc., Boy Scouts of America C53-019
- Cleveland Emergency Shelter C53-005
- Cleveland Family YMCA’s Diabetes Prevention Program and Childcare Programs C53-020
- Crossnet Baptist Network - Ocoee Outreach Program C53-021
- Dolly Parton Imagination Library (United Way of the Ocoee Region) C53-022
- Family Cornerstones’ Starfish Program C53-023
- FRA’s Family Violence Program C53-024
- Girl Scouts of the Southern Appalachians, Inc. C53-025
- Habitat for Humanity of Cleveland C53-026

**Community Shares**

- Harbor Safe House (Operated by Family Resource Agency) C53-007
- Hope Center - Children’s Advocacy Center C53-015
- Imagination Library (operated by United Way) C53-013
- Karis Dental Clinic C53-027
- Lee University Developmental Inclusion Classroom C53-016
- Legal Aid of East Tennessee C53-028
- Lion’s Club Vision Program C53-029
- Museum Center at 5ive Points C53-030
- Neighbors in Need - Caring Place C53-031
- The Refuge C53-032
- YCAP (Operated by YMCA) C53-004

**United Ways of Tennessee**

- United Way of the Ocoee Region (Formerly Bradley County) - C53-000
- United Way of Roane County - C66-000
- United Way of Robertson County - C78-000

**Independent Charities**

- Avalon Domestic Violence C66-042
- Boys and Girls Club C66-003
- CASA of 9th Judicial District C66-024
- Child Advocacy Center of the Ninth Judicial District of Tennessee Inc. C66-009
- Council on Aging C66-005
- East Tennessee Kidney Foundation C66-037
- Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee C66-010
- Mid East Community Action Office on Aging C66-040
- Mid East Community Action Senior Nutrition Program C66-043
- Roane County Children’s Fund C66-038
- Roane County Cooperative Ministries C66-026
- Roane Imagination Library C66-034
- Second Harvest C66-031
- Senior Citizens Home Assistance Services C66-035
- Senior Nutrition C66-020
- Sexual Assault Center C66-044
- Tennessee Scholars C66-012
- West Roane County Volunteer Fire Department C66-041

**Pledge Form**
United Way of Rutherford and Cannon Counties - C65-000
Meagan Flippin 615-893-7303
The United Way of Rutherford and Cannon Counties improves lives by advancing opportunities for education, health and financial stability for all.

American Red Cross, Heart of Tennessee Chapter C65-001
Alive Hospice C65-050
Ann Campbell Early (ACE) Learning Center C65-018
(formerly Project Help)
Big Brothers Big Sisters C65-042
Boy Scouts of America, Middle Tennessee Council C65-002
Boys and Girls Clubs of Rutherford County C65-031
Cannon County Senior Citizens Center C65-035
CASA of Rutherford County C65-005
Child Advocacy Center of Rutherford County C65-003
Community Advocates of Rutherford County C65-007
Discovery Center at Murfree Spring C65-006
Domestic Violence Program of Rutherford County C65-009
Endure Athletics C65-056
Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee C65-010
Habitat for Humanity C65-044
Holloway Harbor Childcare Program C65-057
Homemaker Program of MCHRA C65-037
Insight Counseling C65-051
Interfaith Dental Clinic C65-052
Journeys in Community Living C65-004
Kids on the Block Program of STARS C65-012
Kymari House C65-045
Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee C65-013
Meals on Wheels Program of MCHRA C65-039
Mindful Care C65-046
Murfreesboro City Schools-Bradley After School Tutoring and Indigent Fund C65-038
Nourish Food Bank (Formerly Smyrna/LaVergne Food Bank) C65-023
Nurses for Newborns C65-017
Portico C65-053
Project Transformation C65-047
Read to Succeed C65-048
Rutherford County Primary Care & Hope Clinic C65-022
Rutherford County Schools Clothing Fund C65-043
Second Harvest Food Bank C65-011

United Way of Sevier County - C67-000
Amy Harper 865-366-3335
United Way of Sevier County is meeting basic needs through our partner agencies. But we are also focusing on getting to the heart of our community’s most critical issues like self-sufficiency, early childhood development, and making families stronger.

Big Brothers Big Sisters of East Tennessee C67-026
Boy Scouts, Great Smoky Mountain Council C67-003
Boys & Girls Club of the Smoky Mountains C67-002
Douglas Charity Economic Authority/Sevier County Help Fund C67-025
Epilepsy Foundation C67-007
Heartland Services (formerly Douglas Cooperative) C67-006
Helen Ross McNabb Center C67-001
Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee C67-013
Mountain Hope Good Shepherd Clinic C67-019
Safe Harbor Child Advocacy Center C67-027
Safespace C67-017
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service C67-020
Sevier County Council on Aging C67-005
Sevier County Youth Center (Children’s Shelter) C67-014
Seymour Volunteer Fire Department C67-024
Women’s Care Center of Sevier County C67-028

United Way of Sumner County - C68-000
Steve Doremus 615-461-8371
We work to improve the daily lives and future opportunities of all Sumner County residents by collaborating with local health and human service agencies to address needs in the areas of Education, Income, Health, and Rebuilding Lives.

Adult Education Advisory Council C68-024
Aging and Alzheimers Services (Mental Health America of Middle TN) C68-001
Amazing Grace Mission: Providing Westmoreland Food Bank C68-030
Children Are People C68-041
Community Child Care Services C68-004
Cumberland Crisis Pregnancy Center (including Sexual Risk Avoidance Program) C68-014
Gallatin Day Care Center C68-031
Gallatin Senior Citizens Center C68-005
Gallatin Shalom Zone - Providing Achievement in the Making Meals on Wheels programs C68-016
Grace Place C68-043
H.A.T.S. Rainbow Intervention Program C68-017
Hendersonville Samaritan Association C68-009
HomeSafe, Inc. C68-021
Legal Aid Society C68-010
Liturgy Council of Sumner County C68-022
Mid Cumberland Human Resource Agency Providing: Homemaker, YouthCAN, and Meals on Wheels programs C68-016
Nurses for Newborns C68-038
Portland C.A.R.E.S. C68-028
Portland Senior Citizens C68-033
S.T.A.R.S. Providing Kids on the Block and Student Assistance Programs C68-026
Salvus Center C68-040
Senior Citizens of Hendersonville C68-034
Society of St. Vincent de Paul C68-006
Sumner Child Advocacy Center (Ashley’s Place) C68-011
Sumner County 4-H C68-013
Sumner County CASA C68-019
Tennessee Poison Center C68-018
United Way of Unicoi County - C73-000
Kristan Ginnings 423-260-1955
United Way of Unicoi County - C73-000
United Way of Union County - C49-000
United Way of Washington County - C60-000
United Way of Washington County - C60-000
United Way of Williamson County - C69-000
Pam Bryant 615-771-2312
United Way of Williamson County - C69-000
United Way of Williamson County - C69-000
United Way of Weakley County (United Way of West TN) - C83-000
Pat Ross 731-443-1871
United Way of Weakley County (United Way of West TN) - C83-000

United Ways of Tennessee
Community Health Charities
Community Shares
Independent Charities

Pledge Form
Prevention of Child Abuse C79-045
TN Reconnect C79-046
UCHRA Nutrition Program C79-047
Upper Cumberland HRA Nutrition Program C79-039
Wilson County Civic League C79-014
Wilson County Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) C79-018
Youth CAN by MCHRA C79-040
There are eight independent charitable organizations conducting a wide range of health, welfare and educational programs, and providing services to individuals across the state.

The American Cancer Society’s mission is to save lives, celebrate lives, and lead the fight for a world without cancer. By funding and conducting research, sharing expert information, supporting patients, and spreading the word about prevention we are attacking cancer from every angle.

Founded in 1946, the Tennessee Wildlife Federation is dedicated to the conservation of our state’s wildlife and natural resources. Through programs such as public policy, Hunters for the Hungry, the TN Scholastic Clay Target program, and TWF Youth Hunts, we work to connect people to the great outdoors in ways that will conserve our natural heritage for generations to come.

Children born with birth defects that cause face and skull deformities require specialized surgeries. Faces: The National Craniofacial Association takes care of these children and their families while treatment is received. Your gifts help to put smiles where there were no faces. Rebuilding faces – Rebuilding futures. Please visit faces-cranio.org

Founded in 1958, Rocky Mount Historical Association (RMHA) engages thousands of people of all ages each year in discovering how Northeast Tennessee’s heritage continues to define and shape our local and regional communities. RMHA manages Rocky Mount Historic Site (an historic 18th & 19th Century farm and the first capital of what became Tennessee) as a unique educational environment in which living history interpretation, hands-on learning, programs and special events bring history to life. www.rockymountmuseum.com

Every day, the Y supports kids, adults, seniors and families with programs that protect, teach, connect, nourish and encourage. Everything we do helps give potential to our community and for the “us” who live here to thrive. We can’t do it alone. That’s why we hope you’ll donate to the Y. Your gift helps us support children with special needs, financial assistance to families who need it, and make a positive impact on our neighbors. At the YMCA, one of our most important goals has always been to enrich the lives of kids in our community. Giving kids a safe and nurturing place to go benefits everyone. By introducing them to experiences that will help them grow into responsible, successful adults, we make the community we love a better place to live. One child at a time. One family at a time.

CHIPS (Change Is Possible) mission is to provide shelter and services to victims of domestic violence to enable them to begin and maintain a life free of violence. Services provided are a crisis hotline, counseling, referral, case management, legal advocacy and Rapid Re-Housing.

Founded in 1982, UNCF is the nation’s largest and most effective minority education organization. UNCF provides operating funds for 37 member historically black colleges and universities, scholarships and internships for students at over 900 institutions and faculty and administrative professional training.
give a little
CHANGE A LOT
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